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the 6th 1877. 
NOTICES RELA'l'ING 'I'O ORrnms OJ' THE; DAY. 

J:) That 
infrg more than 

t1,e colony, 

On 

of :E2 an acre for all blocks: 
wg.ste lands of the CJ'own 

{2.) That all blocks not acxes be submitted to 
~ft price of £2 an acre for nual 

{3.) That one-fifth of the hnd x·eveime be 
hin which snch revenue a1·ises. 
(4.) That the 

rgd, for ordinary 
(5.) That all 

four-fifths of the fand 
by this House. 

shall cease. 

revenue be into the Consolidated 

(6.) 

2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

of the 

of the 

servicm to ih,m ColonivJ 

u,_,,,,uuu or Provincial. 

The cost and expenses of the local bodies :-
1. Roads, and othm· local 
2. Hospitals charitabfa 
3. Penitentiaries and 

S1rEEHAN to move, in the ""'"ll,UH 
can be procured aml 
even though the of this course may 

that the Government should 
of Newcastle or other fr,,,,,io·11 

:Hono Mro GISBORNF. to 
specially to inquire into 
:management of constructed 

and m~.te:rittls w hieh 
and 

increase in the cost ; 
of New Zealand coals., 

ndministrative he leased vc.;w.•vu,uw,;.' 

term of lease, and. what conditiom, ' to s~cure the interests. 
Hon, 1Vl:1"o GrnnoRNE to move, 'That the I'ublic Accom1fa, he instructed to into 

the compensation to Prnvincfa1 Officer::; whose services have been 
to the passing· 'I1he Provincial Abolition 
claims of such officers have been 

what amounts am due. 
Committee, further 
the Legislature to such.Provincial 
mwh should be 

MTo STOUT 

incidence of 
colony upon and that 
to effect 

:Mr. to 

of this 

fo1' next year for six montlls only, so tllat, as soon as 2. new 
this House may be dissolved. 

M1°. SHRIMSKI to move, rrhat. the action of 
in vYellington 

of this 
instead or 1n 

and does not 11{eet 1-vith the Rn111°nv:!-'.1 

in th/3 
of the 

of the 
answer 
before 
of the 



]l[:rr, 
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to move, when Committee on the Education Bill, the following amendments :~-

In subsection to the "shall 1 ' the first 
in the words '"may, if the Committee shall think 

fit so to " thereof. 
1'~[ ew clause, follow section 
, . -whenever _an~ t~v~mi-~y-five. ,'?r 

educa:-1011 c.;h_0 H Ql(l'n1fv 1n -------~---- ·~ U ~ -- 1-J.dJ .. 10.1.b el -~ 

of such -their desire to be 
educational purposes, it shall 

such householders for 
manner provided in :Part 

the :Board -to the 
school and money as 

Com:tuittee, such 
of the such 

supplied. by the Board : 
shall urovide a 

'- and shall 
such 

many 
Education Board 

body 
convene 1J5 

uvuvv_._ Omnn1ittee 
it shall he lawful 

such in books, 
think expedient, or, 

in money only, 
as would 

every such 
to the satis-

:M·r,, fIAJiJ?ER to 1novt\ \Vhen in (Jornmittee o:n the }Cd.neation. the 
follow- se.etion 8~; :---·-· 



al"i:. 

I?~ 

suburban anhdist:dct shtiU oont[dn an fiJrea of 
than ~~=,~= ~·,,· 

the al:,mre 
a:rea; he con~ 
-v~enient tl1e of ·~:;11e r~ersons i-v~.1.utiuu subdistriet 

h ·;,. " . ., .. 
w o may oy reason oI pr·o:nnnty of any 
house therein confa.i:ned conkdned. 

:rural contain an a:re:J, of less than five 
thousand nor more than t·i,;venty thoustind. acres, i:lJnd shall be bounded 
in like manner as hereinbefcrre directed with regt:ml to suburban 
districte. 

included_ within 

At beginning clause 18 
The Ohairrrn:m shall 

as may necessary to enable 
and collect papers, and 
this Act, .. -

To add new clause-, 
l\TO ·1:Ii1"0~"lf'"'l·1,10• l11'lTI0°'"' -~ .. U .h..~'"-'(Ar\J ___ b -"--' - .LO 

in any municipal borough 
House of 
day of 
such liquors 
this Act is 
Any JJerson"· ~ against 
of ten 1J01mds for evei·y separate 
two diJferent license 

., . . . l b l oen1g'. mummpa . · oroug11s m~,y 
suburban or :m.ral suhdistricts., 

" . 1 t·-riro:r.ess10n~t 0~ 0 .Juer. pe:sons 
define sulJd.1str10ts~ d1str1bute 

carry the f o_ 

election under 
the close of the poll. 

lii:!Jble a penalty 
of an offence on 

cr1vncelled. 
PYKE to move., when in Committee on the Ch1Jxitable Institutions :Bill, the 
clause after sectiol1 27 :--- . 

institution under 
therein or 1telief 
tribu.tion 
liable for 

or relief, shall 

new 


